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THE PALESTINE DAILY HERALD
Entered In the Palestine Texas Postofflce BecondCbtBa Mall Matter

PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON SUNDAY EXCEPTED

W n AND H HAMILTON JR Edltoni and Proprietors

TELEPHONE 4414
The Hamilton Boys You Know

SUBSCRIPTION 15 CENT8 THE WEEK BY THE YEAR 600

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing reputation ot any
person firm corporation which may appear In the columns ot The Herald
willbe gladly corrected upon being brought to attention oitho publishers
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MONDAY OCTOBER 17 1910

a

WEATHER FORECAST

For Palestine and vicinity s
Tonight and Tuesday gen-

erally
¬

fair weather

o > >

OCTOBER 17 IN HISTORY

1683 Representative government was
granted in New York Don
gans Charter of Liberties and
Privileges

1771 Richard Penn arrived in Penn-

sylvania
¬

bearing the commis-
sion

¬

of lieutenantgovernor
1777 British under Burgoyne surren-

dered
¬

to the Americans at Sar
atoga

1883 William Miller appointed speak-

er of the Canadian senate
188 John FrederlcK Kartranft gov ¬

ernor of Pennsylvania died
Born Dec 16 1830

1893 Marshal MacMahon former
president of the French repub
lie died Born July 13 1S08

1902 Lord Kitchener appointed to
the command of the British
forces in India

1904 J Jsrael Tarte Canadian
Statesman retired from public
life

190 Close of the AlaskaYukonFa-
cific Exposition in Seattle

HELPING THE SMALL MAN

Itisbetter to help the small man
akea living than to help the big

Pinchot
A fine sentiment some of

<jonservatlye friends will remark
our
but

tfll Cus precisely what you would do to
help the small man make a living

One way to do it is illustrated by-

thejland system of the state of Vic-

toria
¬

Australia
Victoriais and has practically the

earn climate as Texas It was for-
merly

¬

held back by great land hold-
ings

¬

asj Texas is in some parts to-

day
¬

Again as in the case of Texas
there were plenty of people who need-
ed

¬

and wanted homes on the land
and a chance to make a living for
their families by working for them-
selves

But In Victoria as in Texas the
man who most needed the home was
least able to get it because he lacked
the capital essential to the enterprise

In Victoria it is believed that the
purchase and subdivision of land into
small farms Is just as much the legiti-
mate

¬

function of government as the
building of highways and the main-
tenance

¬

of schools
In the United States we know how

to help Uio big man make av profit
We have reduced this process to one
of the fine arts of legislation U3ut
other countries can teachj us the
equally important lesson of helping
the mall man to make a living

The measure of a countrys great

t nes3 is not and never was the size

GRAND OPENING

Monday Night October 17

THE NEW LYRIC THEATRE

ON MAIN STREET
Theatre Newly Decorated

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

TfcE BONNELL TRIO
Featuring the Phenomenal Child
Wonder on the Aluminum Chimes

3000 FEET EXCLUSIVE HIGH ART
MOTION PHOTOGRAPHS

ALL NEW SUBJECTS NONE THAT
YOU HAVE EVER SEEN BEFORE

TRIEOES ORCHESTRA
PALESTINES FAVORITES

Will Render New and HighClass Mu-

sical Selections

TwoSiows Daily 730 and9 P M-

MAT4NEES WEDNESDAY AND SAT-
URDAY

¬

4 to 6 P M

PRICES
Adults 15 Cents
ChlW>en 4 to 12 Years 10 Cents

Wt Love to Please Our Patrons

f
of the profits realized by its big men
but the welfare and happiness of the
small men who make up the masses

San Antonio Light and Gazette
The Herald is not quite prepared to

indorse the Australian plan because
history teaches that people too much
helped are not helped at all but hin ¬

dered as they incline to dependency
on the state or government There
is a plan however by which the
man of small means rather than
the small man can be helped to help
himself and this seems the wiser
thing to do Take the case in Ander-
son

¬

county as an example There
are thousands of acres of good land
here that is not earning a dollars
revenue And there are also many
people here who are financially able
to handle this land cut it into suit
able tracts put necessary improve ¬

ments n it in the way of houses
fences etc And this landcould be
settled up through a colonization plan
giving a good class of people long
time in which to pay for such a home
Intelligently handled it would be no
trouble to get the people to take dp
these homesteads and pay them out
It has been demonstrated that an in ¬

dustrious man can buy and pay for a
place in this county out of the pro-

ceeds
¬

of one years crop This is a
most important matter and yet
would be a very simple matter to
handle

PALESTINE IS FORTUNATE

From nearly every Texas town and
city now comes Teports of a water
shortage At Dallas the conditions
have been distressing and through
nlnrewtTtjlilrr ntHm Smaugfr
out the west and in many portions of
East Texas the shortage has been
distressing In many North and West
Texas sections water is being hauled
for miles and miles the operation of
railroad trains has been difficult for
lack of water and sprinkling in the
towns and cities has either been stop-

ped
¬

entirely or greatly curtailed be ¬

cause of lack of water There are
only three towns to the writers
knowledge where the sprinkling has
not been curtailed or suspended and
they are Beaumont where the Neches
river is drawn upon Tyler with its
springfed reservoir of great capacity
and a stream of water never known
to go dry or greatly diminish in flow
and Palestine Palestine last year
was greatly handicapped for want of
water losing its storage reservoirs
through a cloudburst But last win ¬

ter and the past spring a consider-
able

¬

amount of water was stored and
besides four deep wells are being
pumped Fortunately there has been
plenty of water for all purposes
through the long dry spell and while
other towns have suffered greatly
from lack of water Palestine has not
suffered in the least for lack of it
except that the quality has been a
little below what it should be Once
the big reservoir is filled there will
likely never come another occasion
for complaint as to quantity or qual-
ity i-

Palestine has played fortunate thi
year on the water question

Some one has said that the dis-

coverer
¬

of a country is not he who
first describes it but he who first
learns what it is chiefly good for If
that is so the fairs which Tyler and
Nacogdoches have been holding ought
to be called fetes to commemorate the
discovery or East Texas East Texas
has been settled a long time down
around Nacogdoches there have been
settlements from the time when the
memory of man runneth not to the
contrary And jet it hasnt been
over eight or ten years since both the
Tyler and the Nacogdoches country
were discovered in the sense of
learning what they were chiefly good
for They have their ancient and
their modern history which begins
with about the vopening ot this cen-

tury It was a revolution that
marked the division a revolution in
the manner of using the soil and cli-

mate
¬

When the people living around
Tyler and Nacogdoches began to di-

versify
¬

then they began a new epoch
and then they began to write modern
history Imagine what East Texas

suffering under the delusion that cot
tongrowing was the only agricultural
effort worth while Dallas News

Governor Campbell opened the Dal-

las

¬

State Fair Saturday and was ac-

corded

¬

a splendid reception by the
people of Dallas Not a woid is heaid
these days about the Texas antirace
track betting bill killing the fair On

the contrary the announcement is

made that the fair is bigger and bet¬

ter than ever The Herald was per-

suaded

¬

at the time that some of the
Dallas people who were making the
most noise were unnecessarily alarm-
ed

¬

over the result of the antigambling
bill Such laws never hurt legitimate
enterprises

It is only necessary to pick up any
ot the Texas newspapers to get an
idea of the great amount of business
being done in this state at this time
The newspapers are carrying a tre-

mendous
¬

amount of advertising mat-

ter
¬

frorri the progressive business con-

cerns
¬

of the state And the foreign
advertiser is in the field too adver-
tising

¬

the leading brands of goods in
all lines It is a sure sign of pros-

perity
¬

Waco makes a halloo about its cen ¬

sus figures and thinks it has been
thrown down The town claims thir-
ty thousand people worth counting
and a movement is on foot to make a
recount The Herald has fortified
against surprise and is backing Pal-

estine
¬

on quality rather than quantity
in population

It may not sound well in print but
the truth remains that more men in
these United States right now are in-

terested
¬

in who will win the baseball
national championshipthan who will
be the next president

There are two injunctions that this
paper shall steadily promote for a
season namely pay your poll taxes
and do your Christmas shopping
early

It is hard to stay at work today
with the knowledge that over in Dal-

las
¬

a big bunch of the newspaper
boys are having the times of their
lives

The latter part of last week wit-

nessed
¬

a great rush of cotton to the
markets The price was tempting
and most people hurried id market

The Herald stands pat on the propo ¬

sition that the streets thatbelong tov
this town should be openedjjtf1
and kept open

This is great wpathd
kind that makes business uuii

This is wild west day but don for-
get and cut up

WHO WEST SHOW HERE

Jones Brothers Wild West Aggrega-
s tion Arrived Early Sunday Morn-

ing
¬

Two Performances

The Jones Brothers Wild West
Show arrived in the city early Sun-
day

¬

morning and immediately began
unloading and transporting the para-
phernalia to the show grounds Ev
erything moved orderly anil the mess
tents horse tents etc were pitched
after which the employes took thing
easy During the day hundreds of
people visited the show grounds in
the Michaux field southeast of this
city and just beyond the city park
Visitors were allowed the privileges
o the show grounds and to inspect
the horses etc

This morning at 1130 the big pa-

rade
¬

took place coming up Spring
street and down Main A big ciowd-
of people lined the streets Hundreds
followed the parade back to the show
grounds The performance this after-
noon Is attended by a large ciowd
The feature of the show is the act by
the big Japanese troup and the rid-
ing

¬

by the Cossacks Is good Another
performance will be given tonight the
doors opening at 7 and the perform-
ance

¬

ill begin promptly at 8

Seal Shipped Oysters
W H Smith is receiving daily seal

shipped Oysters the best ever
brought to the city 3 dozen to sealed
can and absolutely free from contam-
ination

¬

35c a can Phone 10C3 17tf

Oyster Supper
The Ladles of the Catholic choir

will give an Ojster Supper Fridaj
evening October 21st next to the
Lyric Theatie from five until eleven
oclock Oysters served in everv
style l75t

Eggs Get Them Now Eggs
Now offering eggs from our fine S-

C Buff Orpingtons First yard head-

ed
¬

by our 5000 bird he is brother
of Cooks Baltimore First Prize Win-
ner

¬

valued at over 40000 Second
yard headed by the male heading our
pen past season Eggs 300 and
250 for 15 also choice cockrels

Our stock is direct from Wm Cook
would be today If its people were stillH Sons originators of all the Orping¬

tons and headqirarters for the best
S A Overbagh

208 May Street 10lBlm

WEATHER BULLETIN

Published By Authority of the Secre-

tary of Agriculture

For Palestine arjd vicinity until 7-

p m Tuesday Tonight and Tuesday
generally fair weather i

Weather Conditions
A disturbance o ufoderate in-

tensity
¬

is passing out to sea off
the New England coast Another
storm of considerable energy cen-

tral over the northern Plains states
affects weather conditions from the
North Pacific states to the lake re-

gion
¬

It has caused scattered show-

ers
¬

in the Plateau and North Pacific
states and the Rocky mountain re-

gion The tropical storm that has
been in the gulf for several days is
causing lain in the East Gulf states
and high tides along portions of the
coast The weather is clear in Texas
this morning with northeasterly
winds and a falling barometer Gen-
erally

¬

fair weather is indicated for
this vicinity tonight and Tuesday

T R Taylor
Official in Charge

Herald want ads bring results

Goupoji Tickets
Good For Any Matin-

eeWEDNESDA Y SA-
TURDAYAT

AT THE

Gem Theatre
Will be given with the purchase
of 50 cents or more of merchand-
ise

¬

at any of the following stores
Globe Dry Goods Co
Grand Leader
Hodges Dry Goods Co-
H Horwits
The Boston Store
The Fashion

Palestine Hardware Co-
Bratton Drug Co-

Dont fail to ask for them and
come and enjoy a restful hour
We show pictures that are pleas-
ing

¬

to the eyes We change our
program every day and give
three shows every evening start
at715
Admission 10c 5c

THE GEM

The Photopfay Theatre

288 OAK STREET

MOTION PICTURES AND
TRATED SONGS

I

TONIGHT
HUSBANDS MISTAKE

ELEKTRA
Tragic

THE TWO FRIENDS

FARMERS JOKE

ILLUS

ILLUSTRATED SONG

When the Nigtingales Are Nesting
Sweet Irene

BY GEO R COOKE

Doors Open at 7 P M for the Night
Show Matinee Every Wednesday
and Saturday 3 to 6 P M

ADMISSION
Adults 10 Cents
Children Under 12 Years 5 Cents

Temol
All Week Commencing

Monday October 17

THE ALLEN MUSICAL

COMEDY CO

With the Renowned Comedian
BILLY ALLEN

Assisted By 20 Others Mostly
Girls A New Musical Comedy
Each Night During the Engage ¬

ment
Monday Night the Musical Jingle

The King of Kokpmo
Beautiful Costumes Special Scen-
ery

¬

and the Famous American
Beauty Chorus

Prices 15c to 50c
Seats On Sale At Swifts

iimi iiiinTfiVMriTiWittT rr firMr v iiTiiwin

fecial Shoe Sale
Pet Gent Discount
On Ladies and Childrens

Shoes For 5 Days Only

Heres a special sale of shoes
offered at the very beginning of
the season A sale that offers
you a discount of 10 per cent on
every pair of ladies or childrens
shoes in our house

This special 10 per cent dis-

count is offered for the next 5
days only and if you wish to
realize a bona fiide saving on
your fall shoes now is your time
0ir shoes are all marked in plain
figures and every pair is usually
sold at the lowest prices in the
city but during this 5 days spe-

cial
¬

sale you can get them at
still lower prices and thisjs how
the saving runs 350 shoes at

3 15 300 shoes at 270 2 50
shoes at 225 200 shoes at
180 150 shoes at SI35-
We handle the Julia Mar¬

lowe high grade shoes for la-

dies
¬

and the Star Brand
shofes for ladies and children
These shoes are well known
for their wearing qualities and if
you wanta genuine saving you
can get it by taking advantage of
this special 10 per cent discount

Genuine Good Suit Values

We show one of the greatest se-

lections
¬

of tailored suits Proba-
bly

¬

more suits any onei would
care to see at one time We
bought many of these at special
prices and we can demonstrate
this fact to you by the prices we

l fcTiVjaisaiijU

If you need a Strft 4S M

come to this store we will show
you a greater selection and every
suit we handle is right in make
style color and price We can
postively show you much better
values in suits selling at 2500-
to j S1250

ACfllNERY
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilleys
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof of-

it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Call on or Ad tit

Geo M Diiley < Son
P > 1 11 n Tax a i

PRICE
2pound tomatoes per dozen
2pound corn per dozen
1 pint catsup
Buffalo syrup per gallon
Clarrette soap per case
Silk soap per case

Gr a

75c
125-
20c
60c

3 65
340

PRICE
Selected Cleaned Milled Roasted and Packed with-
out

¬

being touched by the human hand
We give our personal attention to the blending and
roasting always producing a uniform drink in our
celebrated

Security Coffee
This coffee has a different flavor Our guarantee is to
please or the grocer will refund the purchase price

Ask your grocer to supply you >
Importers Coffee Co Ltd New Olreans La-

Pearlstone Gro Co Wholesale Agts Palestine

f

N


